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Mr Burge rt, bachelor mrmbtr 
of a very "old family” in Ohio, 
Iru'-rs money to k̂ iiM a home for 
girl- "ketwren the aim, of »utrm  
and twrtit.v-eight, of small stature, 
bright, ambitious anti good to look 
at.' Fat girls are not to be ad
mitted.

That soil wan made by a foolish 
liarhaior Young girl* ought to ha 
reasonably fat, with tiaaao and me 
t*igy stored up for thoir doty aa 
mother*. Girl* of Uio 
lun> barely energy _
thrmsdvea, to say nothing at • 
laraily.

What count* la not 
start, but how you flnUh. Ya 
ago, a boy named Hamburgar 
* yil at M * week to run 
glad to get the job, glad to run. 
we* a (tart. Now, to hi* _ _

a dry good* plant in Newait hi* 
(1* oa a 110,000,000 a d ih a e  
And n**n from bigger dtiaa gw t* 

h*>*rh to atudy hi* way* of n w  
nlnr a hn*lna*a.

The though tis** may paW a d  
that Bake Ruth gate, in ana year, 
tat httttng that Call aboat a U**a> 
aawd ttama aa much a* Milton gat 
far witting "Paradix- IcaL”  tCat 
la aa argument For one Amartnaa 
Wot want# to mad "Paradise Laet”  
d  least a million want to aae Bab* 

nth play bnnotmil

An xwvm-yaar-old bos, Mlehaal

»nkrasknw, ran away ream hea*a
«r a heating, killed a *hop- 

kaeper in an attempted *
.ad i* wondering what 
dnftr with him. It la aald that ha 
unnot he treated a* a youthful da- 
llnmeel, because he refuse* to *ay 
th »l 'e  Is sorry he committed the 
murder A rhildl*h reason, for lack 

r,-|.—tarce i* only ona more 
jr -f . f youthful delinquency.

1 i,nv case, the boy will not bo 
ev*n if out on trial f?r

holdup,
r U l f t

at m

will eaadah, aad 
ry to children at

t t

wo rid for thoaa that hang aa. 
Wliea Edward Fitzgerald pub- 
Nfihed hi* tranaiation o f the Rubai
yat, that first edition aold for ona

Kny in England last week J. P 
ke paid )3 J N  for a ropy. 
When John Bunyon’s "Pilgrim'* 

Program” was Amt published, wl*e 
biMik people naid, "Only aenrant* 
will buy a book of that kimL” One 
iff the copies, originally aold for 

sa pence, ia worth thousands of 
dollar* now

Of 11M.000.000 Americans, only 
1000,000 own stork* or bond*. 
This small number of stockholders,
istimub d by the American Hank
er*' Association, is encouraging to 
brokers and those that have good 
-locks arid bonds for sa'c 

Wage* are high, money is oiling 
up in the tarings bunks, mill,nr*

K « n  B0 ctock* COULD own 
i, it proper inducement* a* to 
return and safety were offered.

If you like miracles, consider 
this. Paler Kraus, sailor on a 
freight khip in mid-ocean, drova 
particle* of iron into hi* right eye 
while uning a drill, and suffered 
agonies. Par away. Dr. Francis, 
ship's surgeon, picked up by radio, 
detail* of the Bailor’s trouble. He 
■tent wireless direction*, ordering 
them to atop using cocaine, telling 
them how to make a magnet. The 
magnet extracted the iron particles 
inssntly, pain stopped, the man 
went back to work

HAVE PUBLIC 
INSTALLATION

Charters And Badges 
To Be Presented Fri. 

March 25
FLY KITES" FRIDAY
March Winds Failed At 
Attempt Saturday and 

Tourney Put Off
The Community Committee o f 

the local Hoy Scout organisation 
met for their monthly luncheon at 
the Hotel Ozona la: t Thursday 
noon for a well attended anil very 
interesting meeting Kev. Fulmer 
formerly regional executive o f the 
Uvalde and now the pastor of the 
local Baptist Church, made a talk 
regarding the work here. Kev Ful
mer has lieen made Deputy Com
missioner of Scouts for Ozona hav 
ing oversight o f the local work un 
tier the community committee.

The Committee arranged for a 
public installation meeting to be 
held at the Methodist Church at 
8 o ’clock Friday March 25. At this 
time it is hoped to have Bryce 
|lra|»-r .the regional executive, 
present. An attractive demonstra- 
the charters for the local troops 
tion o f Scouting will lie given and 
will be presented. At that time a l
so the badge* of the tenderfoot 
scout will lx- conferred upon all 
scouts having pass'd their tests.

Arrangements were made for a 
kite tournament to be held at the 
kudeo giounds last Saturday. Ar 
thur Hoover and Monroe Kaggett 
were named a committee lor this 
work. Mrs. Lyles and Rev. Stanley 
Haver wi-r« appointed a com m it
tee to wait iiym*ii the merchant* 
for prizes for this event. The fo l
low ing merchants were visited and 
prizes secured as follow s:

Joe Oberkampf. a baseball I at 
for  highest flying kite.

Ozona Mercantile, a boy'* la-lt 
for  most kite* on one string

Smith Drug Store, an Evershnrp 
pencil for most beautiful kite.

Ozona Hardware Co., a fielder's 
glove, for the oddest kite.

Flower* Grocery, a cake for  the 
smallest kit•• to fly.

Chris Meinecke. u Si out ax for 
the largest kite

Keen Kutter People, a pair if 
shears.

The wind not being sufficient 
for flying kite*, the tournament 
was put off until next Friday. A 
monster kite measuring over forty 
feet from tip to tip was brought 
U|«in the field but was not hoisted 
as the wind was deemed too slight 
It was lashed to the seats o f the 
grundstund and will be flown Fri
day afternoon. The measurements 
o f this kite are as follow : from 
top to bottom, forty-two feet 
side to side, twenty feet 
square feet of pa|>er, 8IM> 
weight, alxiut one hundred lbs. 
Material in construction. 2<hi ft. 
flooring, five pounds wire, two 
gallons paste Rope for flying furn 
ished by West Texas Dumber Co . 
150 feet o f rope and fifteen oat 
-ack*. Cost o f making. $10 Made 
by T. K. Kirkpatrirk with help ««f 
Hoy Scout*. This IS biggest kite in 
the world so far as known, uni ev 
eryone is invited to come ou' Fri 
day to see it fly.

HI STY SMITH REPRESENTS
IIAKNHART WHOLESALE CO

Rusty Smith, for several years a 
mechanic with the Dudlev Motor 
Company, ha* accepted a position 
a* Crockett County sal< man for 
the Harnhart Wholesale Company, 
owned by the L. H. Cox interests 
Smith i* sale* representative of 
the concern throughout Crcs kett 
County, handling for th-- most 
part feedstuff*, gasoline, flour.etc

It wa* rumored this week that 
the iompuny planned to establish 
a branch iwMl house here, but mil- 
firm, lion o f the rejiort e< uld not 
be tb U fk o j.

e -  -x . -
Mr. and Mr*. X. W Graham are 

attending the Convention o f the 
Cattle kaiaer* Association in Kl 
Paso thi* week.

Be Here May 18
Women's Club Sponsors 

Csdmesn Circuit 
Program

The Cudmean Chautauqua will 
appear in Ozona for a four-day* 
program of entertainment liegin- 
ning May IK it was announced thi* 
week by Mr*. Joe Pierce, president 
o f the Ozona Women’* Club. The 
appearance of the Chautauqua this 
year is s|Minsored by the women's 
d u b  and i* backed up by a guar- 
niiU e t rom the bustne** men o f the 
town.

The Cadmean Chautauqua is 
■ ne '>1 the lx*st organization* on 
the road and an exceptionally in
teresting program is promised for 
this year's up|>earanee in Ozona 
An entirely different program 
from those given here in the past 
by this organisation has been ar
ranged. it was announced.

Just where the Chautauqua pro
gram* will l»e renderedhas not 
been definitely determined. Mr* 
Pierce salt!. It is planned, how
ever. to secure the theater build
ing for the four days |>erforman- 
ce» it |x>s*ihle.

Musical Treat 
For C C Members

Special Program Plan* 
ned For Meet Next 

Monday Night
A surprise is in store for mem

ber* of the Ozona ('handier o f Com 
merer w ho attend the regular meet 
ing o f that organization at the Ho 
tel Ozona next Montt&v niglit. I* 
was announeed this week by of 
fieialx.

The surprise will lie in the tin 
ture of a snappy musical progran 
by one ot Ozena'* newest mu*ii 
organizations. The second m o-1 
mg o f the Chamber membership 
enjoyed a splendid musical p 
gram given by Mrs. John llend* 
nm. J r . and Mr* Jim Moore 1 
since that time the meetings ha - 
Ix-en without music. Someth'nr 
different is promised next w,- 
however.

In order that hotel author!! 
might have advance notin' of h •' 
many plates to prepare at the r< ► 
ular ‘"dutch”  supper o f the Chain 
her. members are requested '•■ 
ifv the hotel or the secret*' 
as early Monday morning a* p 
sible if they intend to lie pr< *•

♦

Local Musicians To 
Give Operetta For 

School Piano Fund
"Hearts and Blossoms.”  a c harm j 

mg operetta, will l»e given by . 
group of local musicians in«l«-1 
the direction o f Mrs Homw t 
ams, at the Ozona Theatei h i nlay 
evening. March It* Proceed* trom j 
the play will g " toward a fund foi 
the purchase o f a piano foi 'he 
primary department o f the local 
shcool*. The play begin* at 7:30.1

The operetta unfolds an inter-1 
rstm g story o f  romance. adv<n 
ture and mystery »  th it* setting 
at an American summer hotel and 
modern costume* The cast includ
es the fo llow ing.

Mr* Horace Manning, who l„ 
Ilexes in dreams Miss Lula Mae 
Fvans.

June, her daughter, young pret 
ty and romantic Miss Floy Friend

Marie, her younger sister, ju*t 
as pretty and even more romantic

Miss Louise ('nates
Mr Matthew Brandon, the ab 

sent minded man Kelly King
Phillip Brandon, hi* nephew 

\t K. Friend
Jerry Higgins. p«M>r hut prom

-m g Richard Flowers.
Malmdy. a young lady of color! 

— M i-- Marie lh it/,
Samson Bonapart, an ebony ' 

hued bell-hoy- Frank Bussell.
Choru* l •*> ie Stricklen, Kthel j 

IChildress. Margaret Childress 
Augu •

itob Weaver. Kdwnrd Grimmer,{ 
and Clayton M>( llu'n.

Believe It or Not—
Teechee Sunday School

EXPECT OVER 
In School Tbelt 100 WOMEN AT

Finger-Print Expert To CLUB MEETING
Make Further In- --------

vestigation*

turn* Vfildrm. »>l /rig t rid’* nrw
cfc*»ru*>. •blurt •luting I hr wrfli l»i>1
ft* ’v '■'Uit'ldt nmni trarhrA a buy*' 
#Si U> Vhml thi%A m Hem York 
Sh jtlmiiA hr* Uvtiriu In* ml it a
pt'tiny ihid i»4r i.

Work Started
On Golf Links

Rain Holds Up Work Of 
Finally Laying 

Out Course
Bains h< Id up enough this week 

t> allow werk toward laying <>ut 
, tin- new (izi>n.i Golf Course "ti the 

A. Kim aid land east o f town to 
(•• started anil a corps o f workers 
aider Karly and Monroe Baggett 

will get t<> w ork Mo-id. , lay ing out 
'hr greens, < b aring fairways, etc 
t was announced by Scott Peters 

I'he course was laid out two 
weeks ag" by Fred Hendry. Saul 
\- gel" ( "untry Club professional, 

but it has been impossible tihvon-1 
■ ,nue the work of getting the cour 
-> in readme** tor (day on uc- 
" ,nt of continuous rams. The 

,M>*srs Baggett aeroinpanied the 
• in laying out Iht course and

* II have - barge o f completing the
-lal work No definite time ha- 

Ix-en set for completing the work, 
oi.’ it will lx- rushed so that the 

urse will !,e in readiness for play
* *oon as po*sih! • it *  o  de* lari .1 
Land for the golf course was do

rated by T. A. Kincaid when the 
■-.iii Angelo professional announc 
< >1 that he was unable to lay out 
lone holes on a tract of land offer
ed by S K Couch west id town. The 
' i .. t Dually selected is well locat
ed. and when completed, the course 
will lie one o f the prettiest in thi« 
*ei lion.

♦

Ozona May Get 
Modern Laundry

Sonora Man Inquires 
About Prospect For 

Business Here
A modern laundry plant mav lx 

the next forward stepi in the hi*- 
tory o f Oxona if • proposition now 
brewing is realized.

An inquiry was received this! 
week by the Ozona Chamber of 
( "inmerre from a man *t Sonora' 
relative to the establishment o f a 
laundry here, the letter request
ing Information about the town 
nr ! p«is*ibilities o f the success o f! 
»urh a plant.

I he need for such a plant here! 
and the |x,s*ibilitiex for it** cue-, 
t- - hav< iwen pointed out t<* 'h e ! 

operator and he is «xpeei> I to* 
rna• e furthrt tnvestigntina jn the 
near futnie.

A finger print expert from San' 
Angelo, brought here by Supt. C. 
C Mmatra o f the Ozona School* 
in an effort to trace the identy o f ! 
the person or |>er*oiix who broke 
into the school building recently 
and pilfered $“ <• in cash belong-1 
ing to the Junior elks*, failed to 
unearth a clew in one day’* inves
tigation into the case but will re- 
turn in the next few days to take: 
Up the -earth again, it was an
nounced thi* week by Mr Mmatra 

Suspicion that had reeded on *ev 
eral person* as a result o f a com 
bination of cirrumatam e* was 
withdrawn as a result of the cur 
sory investigation made by the 
finger-print * Xpert, Mr. Mmatra 
said. Upon his return the inve*ti- 
gator will take fm gtr prints of ev
erybody in the schixd in order to 
establish whether or not the thief 
is connected with the xchiads 

Finger print* i n the broken 
glass and on an adjoining window 
pane, apparently where the intru
der rested a hand whil* shoving 
in the glass, were preserved by the 
ex(* rt. Prints were also found on 
a check that had Ix-en left m the 
desk drawer from which the i ash 
was taken. All o f these finger 
prints are the same and authori
ties are convinced that they 
are those of the |iersnn guilty of 
taking the money.

The stolen money was the pro 
ceed* from a play given by the Ju-, 
nior etas* to raise funds tor the 
annual Junior-Senior banquet 

"W e are going to exhau-t every 
mean- in an effort to run down
the guilty partie
•aid. A thorou 
is to tie n 
we tall t 
will direr

Mr M natr.i
nvestigat

Sixth District Conven
tion Here Mey 

3,4 and 5
NAME COMMITTEES
Arrangements Being 
Made For Meet; Mrs. 

Broaddus Coming
Between 100 and 15(1 women, 

club members in the sixth district 
o f the Federated Women's Clubs, 
are ex|iected to be in Oxona May S 
4 and 5. for the district convention 
to In- held here on those dates, it 
was announced this week by Mra. 
Joe Pierce, Jr . general chairman 
of local committees on arrange
ments for the convention

All committees have been nam
ed for the convention, and every
thing is lieing set to entertain the 
visiting ladies during the three- 
days convention.

Mrs. II. B Broaddus of Colora
do City, president o f the sixth dis
trict, will lx- in Ozona Thursday 
of this week to make final plans 
for the district convention, lax-al 
club women have arranged for a 
luncheon at the new Hotel Oxonu 
Thursday nixm honoring the dis
trict president.

An unusually heavy attendance 
is expected at the district conven
tion here. Mrs Pierce *aid. O f- 
fl< ers o f the state organization are 
to lx elected this year and dele 
gate* are mining to electioneer 
for their favorite candidates.

The following local committeea 
were announced by the general 
chairman:

hairman:General Mr
le in the m h■ a-1 - and ll I’ lPPCP, Jr
find a du e there we! H**ifi* it ion : Mis* klixalH-th
the search **} K JNM'll chair m£in : Mrs W 1

Smitli, Mra Paul Halcotnb.

ts Pledge 4 !♦ tit 
hairin.

•ntjlal: M 
Mm J*

ri*
ip

J li Bailey, 
Da v id son M r*

uiciuest Fund I'ofi S#»* 
I'roifi

ihn
*nn

rn.
i: Mm Frank Friend.

$1584.00 In Cash And 
Pledge* Given By O- 

zona Church Sun.
Following a gripping nu- 

outlining Itsjiti- pi *gn ■ in

.1 Gr mnier. Mis* Kthel Kaderli 
Lntertainment Mr*. X W Gra

ham. chairman, Mrs. W K. Weal, 
Mi ( l Coates. Mr* II q  Lyles 
Mr- V I Pierce, Mrs S. M llar- 
vick. Mr- II B • ox. Mrs. Homer 
Adams. Mr* Flank Friend. Mrs.r. x i j Ni Mrs. A (' Hoover, Mias

cel III Georgia to Texas mi*. KIM. 
iii 1 i*4.l It is a thrilling romance 
how the Lord blessed 1hl« litres' 
nient and how it has paid dividend 
a thousand-fold,”  Rev. Fulmer 
said. "Through this investment 
• an lx- seen Baylor University, the 
first institution o f higher l»-arn 
ing In Texas, which in the eyes of 
critics ha* done more for the i *u«e 
of ( hrist in Texas than all other 
institutions combined Not only in 
Texas but through missionaries 
who have gone out from her wall* 
the blessing has gone to the utter-: 
most parts of the earth Baylor 
was chartered under the Republic 
of Texas In IK45.

"The Conquest Campaign is a 
campaign to liquidate the indebt
edness o f si* million dollars which 
hangs over Texas Baptist Institu-j 
ions and boards. Two million dol
lars i* the goal for 1927. The Oxon 
a church is greatly blessed in the j 
offering al;d pastor anil people a - } 
like rejoice May God richly a d d , 
his blessing* (o the investment.” !

Mrs. Frank I 
ter, Ml** Floy f 
Angelo Wi-dnwday to 
man's Club luncheon

nd and daugh- 
id, w. nt to San 

■nd a Wo-

kampl, chairman, Mrs. N W Gra
ham. Mr*. Cal Word. Mrs Kd Burke

Decoration: Mr* V. I. Pierce, 
i hairman, .Mrs Max Schneemann, 
Mi s Bert Kincaid. Mrs Karly Bag 
gett, Mrs. Joe Oberkampf, Mis* 
Bose Burton, Mra. J. M. Dudley, 
Mrs. J ( Montgomery.

Badge: Mra. Tom Smith, chair- 
man. Mr*. J. J. North, Mr*. C. C. 
Montgomery. Mr*. V. 1. Pierce, 
Mr*. Bob Miller.

Courtesy: Mrs (.'. (\ Coates,
chairman; Mrs Jin- Davidson. Mrs 
Lee Childress, Mrs Pleas Chil
dress. Mr*. Jim Mm,re. Mr*. Tom 
Smith. Mr*. Joe Pierce. Jr , Mr* 
J A. Fusaell, Mr* Hugh t'hildres* 
Mr*. J. C. Montgomery.

Music: Mr* Inn- Childrens, chair 
man, Mr*. J. W Henderson, Jr., 
Mrs Jim Moore. Mr*. C. C. Coate* 
Mr* Joe Pierce,Jr., Mr*. Homer 
Adams, Mis* Marie Doty, Mr*, l^e 
Wilaon

A rt; Mr*. Joe Davidnon, Chair
man. Mrs. Chaa. William*.

I *hers: Mr*. J. W. Henderson,
Jr., chairman; Mr*. Paul Perrier, 
Ml*. R R Dudley, Mr* li Q Lyle* 
Mr*. Krnest Dunlap, Mrs. Karly 
Baggett, Mr*. Bart Kincaid.

(Continued on page .»)

I

as and O:e part piaw-i hat pro- Liila Mae Kvann
gres- b\ Baptist *il i i ♦ u '. t • t !i€ Ho Mri, A C  Hoover,
Oz-.na Bii|-t• «• I'hu ■■h m.idv pt r- ' i hm r m an; ]d r i t1 li. Baggett. Mrs
hufi* the greatest off-- I*• r nn> V frielh ll.,in n-k. Mr* A K Ireland.
sionary ■■*u*e* in .•■!■ hint*>rv Sun- M l!.,y MIdler . Mrs. J. C. Mont-
il.i\ Six hundred ,'u in« do!* 1 tne
lar« in ei»"h and n.tie n  it thir . lance: * lex- t in litre**,
ty fiM- dollars in pie A ii*aK i t d iai i man, Mr,i Joe Oberkampf, |a total o I $1584 w.-,s r« p<irt#-it up 1 Mra c .  r . t oat. s. Mr*. J M Kag-
to Mondiay with a tiIFuIn i yrt t<» K* tt. iKarl) Baggeit, Mrs P.
come in lt is In-lieved that th** tot- 1 T K<ibmon, Mrs. II hi. Cox.
al will gi i beyond flT* TninspodLai ion : Mrs. Vi K Bag-

Rev S M Y’ork, jm4*oi of fht tt. chairm an; Mr*. Hugh Chil I
Baptist Church at ; (,reHR. Mr* I'le,is Childress, Mr*.
brought the message m hich wait Juhn Mitch:fill Mr*. Bert Kincaid.
woven around th gift of .If *i k i • Mr r Informati on : Mr*, ef car* (

. I •- . 1...t I '\t " *
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THE Q/.ON4 STO C K * iN

with whom we are all related. ; Item both varied and exhausting.
If was far up in a draw among *nd man, 1 just can t *taml '**• 

the hills The Observer hud be- I**1'* *’ve there*
come :<wt and was seeking the way something every night, and on mu 
home in the dusk o f eventide. And **>' l **e days, 
theiu in 'hat secluded spot far

Fiahing poles are beginning to 
dot the horuoii. Soon the boys a- 
ruund Dudley's will be springing
the new one about the “ big fellow ’’ 
that got away.

The Chamber of Commerce at it» 
last meeting struck the keynote of 
the next big job before Crockett 
County people—road building The 

.w orld  has reached the point now 
where communities can no tong 
er live to themselves. The world 
is on the move Although we've 
never seen the statistics, it seems 
a pretty go.sl guess that the en
tire population of Am enta shifts 
at least once a year

U'V** not owe it something, and if 
a sense o f obligation is not pres-

from town, he agam came face to 
face with this mysterious friend. 
And we asked her how- it went with 
her. There were dark rings about 
her eyes, she seemed tired and 
short o f breath, and instead of

It used to be the 
Churches; they used to keep me 
the most active, you know with 
their suppers, their women's meet
ings and social life, and their o c 
casional controversies. Hut they 
take up just a small part o f my 
time now. I’ ve been to luncheons, 
dinners, dances, women's clubstading, she rested upon a rock .,

-W ell." she said, "to  tell you th e ; meetings, forty two parties. Chatn- 
ent. that o f  personal pride in his lruth j am JUHt about worn out bers of Commerce, Scout meetings.

"  l remetier that -n ly  a short time i Parent Teachers meet mgs. and the 
ago I told you that I was on the

own home town at least should 
serve as a spur to some considers
t i n  And that applies not only ui . " ,  ,»* »m g  In to  limbo be

cause o f the lack of life  for me inthe case o f Chamber o f Commerce
membership but in every other 
transaction where the welfare of 
thts community is at stake

lat 
11- 
hi i

THE OBSERVER
\U-ef* ( ommunitv Spirit

[Sometime past the Observer re- 
i- ! I » adventure in meeting the

Comm
IP this

G«Mxi ro&tis, then, are a* t-!>*en
tt*l nuw a* fiacuu and latU were
if* the old it.»y*. |Vii|ile w b<- trav-
i*l nuHijR.vt du not afart out oo
ad >n tour—they hold t<<
the hr*t» i trail - the paved road
There 14 ionae giKol in a tou n .t

evils alt ths* puni-mg the prevent
tiny tcun ‘ t |g.-la notwithstanding
.Ami the cummuuilie* that benefit
from l*un.'t tiavei arc tho*. that,
lu-ovitii- good1 road*.

Uut Crotkirtt t ouui>'» mam ob-
jective in a niuvemeat for good
roxil, i ,  nut *u much to attract
tuuriat trace 1 a* lo provide for her

ity

* that

to n

Spirit who told 
woe. about the fad 
ity to Weep her i l l
loved. And know- 
id be glad tn hear 
now the Observer
t another w1

movies until I could scarcely stand
on my feet.”

"W ell. Community Spirit." I said 
"you. at least have no need to feel 
lonel They remember you."

“ 1 don't know.' she said. I wish 
you would remind them o f what I 
told you lief ore, that I can only 
prosper upon that which is given 
unselfishly aud for  the common 

, ,  . good. We have only a small town
A ctm t e» . X e*. we have hail. am| you j am j„  danger that

they will wear me out unless they 
xlowt down just a little. I get wor
ried about the boys uud girls, suiti

a pace is hard on them and unless i SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
the parents co-operate with me I ELECTION NOTICE
fear Lshatl not survive.”  j . ------

And the Observer begged Com j XhI|ci, j ,  hereby given that au 
munity Spirit not^to stay up there j ^  ^  wi„  th|l , Jrt

house o f Otona. Texas, on Batur 
day. April 2nd. H»27 for the pur 
(Mine o f electing two School True 
tees for Common School District 
No I. o f Crockett County to su< 

Special services will be held at reed John R. Bailey ami J J North 
the Church of Chriat Saturday We hereby appoint W. W. C h ilfl 
night when Elder Warren Starnes dress. John W. Young and Jonei^  
o f San Angelo will fill the pulpit. Miller to hold said election 
Elder Cook o f the local church BOARD Ok 1 Kl STEFS,
will preach in the San Angelo By John K Bailey, President,
church Sunday evening i — Adv. 42-3.

in the hills and she said she only 
wanted to rest awhile and would 
come back again.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Oxona. But since that time I have 
been living at a fearful rate.” 

"Why, what was the matter?”  I
said "Have they not had activi
ties «>f a public nature in Oxonu. 
and are not those what sustained
you. Community Spirit.”

activities, that’s the trouble with 
a , |\V (x rn run to death. Vo®
know I only have the constitution 
i t:ed fo r  a small town, and I can’t 
t i\el a> fast a.* some. I’ve been 
I -orally run to death. You know 
I try to keep up with everything 
that goes on. My program ha--

aMM

Programs for the \\ eek of Prayer
March 21 25, 11*27

MONDAY

t.i.t E LODGE

No. 7 17

A. I . X A. M.

own people. II there ever Was an! 
instance where a good road was! 
wosolutely essential It is between! 
'fluna and Barnhart. That road laj 
ne main artery of Crockett t'oun-i 
y, the greut aorta, as it were, that ' 

is indispensable to the Welfare o! j 
this community. When that road 
is impassable, as it often is. Otona 
is practically cut off from the sour | 
«-c o f her supplies Mail often is 
delayed for hours anil even days, 
and the necessities of lite that 
must be transported over that road 
are often interrupted for a t:rr.«- j 

Even if not another road is builtj 
in Crockett County for years, the 
Barnhart (Ilona road should be

lace at a
I.

tU be n 
after of 
t Count

M»n a
bt a

soon to _
I building in ( 
let ermine how 
necessary to 

h Another wi 
litiott asking f 
then t will lee

is at 
inmitl 
into t

Hymn 
Devot 
Pra-* e 
Talk: 
then; - 
The J 
Hymn 

I Prav e  
! Talk:
! The L 
1 Talk :

Mrs.
1 iiyn 

Pray

•Sub'

Hyw 
Dev i 
Prav 
Talk
H>m
Horn
Talk
H era 
Prat

Hail t
•»r >pai:gje< 
ie Power of 
lo. Mitchell.

Jen
— Mr

.B e "

an* and th 
R. W ord.
W igwam: Mr> J 

.»  the Beautiful."

Work o f the Horn* 

A Floyd.

M M Fulmer

M;.»*ion Board among

M. on or be

ll i

M *.. • . ar 1 1 - ■ r >• ' >-l- Mrs N rt
Everlasting: Mrs. F. A Gray.
— M >:i Work among the Seamen and Soldiers—
). Word
ie-vue the Perishing.”

ets first Saturday- 
fore each full moon.
Next meeting Saturday. April G\ 

C. J. Watts. W . M 
Richard I lowers. Secy.

K>
()/on a  Chapter No. 2.'!7 

K. A. M.
Meets first Saturday on or a f

ter the new moon each m- nth. 
Next meeting April 2

t om 
sal:

ri ewday
■an* by Immigration. 

i ilumbia the (h-d  o f  the Ocean 
Thou Fount."

Mrs. L. L Bcwlev

Mrs. Adam*.

Wi
In Lc

’ “ lig the Jews, the Cho»i 
.-mg Kmdne**." 
i Truly -ou th rrn : Mr J. 

•ng the Foreigners -Mr
adeth Me."

n i f G od—Mrs Detand.

T Ke-ton.
i. If. Q Lyles.

an
to

W e Pr

(

WEDNESDAY
sm ar.d Enlistment.

• W* Forge’ **— Mrs M M. Fulmer.
*e Thee Oh God." >.<
K«y.

F.v
ti -ou tr : 

distmi
Mr*
at. i

Arthui Hoover.
h« Homi

Dr. (J. Is. Coates
Physician & Surgeon

O ffice  Over Sm ith’ * Drug Store

OZONA TEXAS

DR.J. A. FUSSELL 
Deal iit

UiLce At Court House

OZONA. — TEXAS

Mission 15

tin* ( 'un ity— Rev, Fulm« r.

U O H E K T  M A N N I E
Furnitur and I nilt-rt akieg

Dtiaim-ss Phone 113 
He*. Phone IftO* 

FRED i OX. MXN M iFR 
SAN ANGELO. TEX A '

f i l l  It's!)AY How Doctors T *c

ti.i
1 a
Ta

-r<l j.
community 
They can i 
part of ihe« 
thr l ham t>. 
. W ith tun 
Case* a gfe

',m er.
ho < ai 
ti Cub 
'J  We

tal Zon
i -  Mrs 
Have I

Mr
Ma!

l Jei

Ernest Dunlap
t-r.
4 th.

RHl
r tl ot

.ituat.on existing, it 
er numtier •«» a».coir 

pitsh things than if a few were ab
le to devote i onsiderable time But 
where the entire community works 
together, it is art easy matter to 
get things dour *n«1 noleOtv be
ll urt.

Thr Chamber of ( ommercr is an 
organ cation whose aim is the de
velopment o f (bon a  and t'rocketl 
County That development will be 
for ihe ivenef it of every per si .TI In 
thr rount) Sm.e folk* have the 
idra that they owe nothing to the 
community in whwh they live No 
man lives in a rmnnunily who

liyffl
Pray

Piam:
Devryl
Hymi
Prav<
Disci
D;arv

"T
mg i
irvrw

-i Cuba: Mr* Watt; 
Out the Life-Ling

■ pu i • 
in tahl' 

.
thr

FRIDAY
Vni , A-eirr - a. teal .s>heil His Grace an Tiiee." f

h >l*t “ Horne Sweet Ibutie" Mrs Fulmer. i
i Mrs H O W ord 
-'escs K • »p Me Near the Cr. <* ”

\f * it ude -*f the pr-«»nt :.i C h rs ’ an*— Mrs. Lyles 
r The K op in g  of the Sabbath Day —Mrs. O. W. Smith 

b> Churih on Sunday Mrs Patrick.
" l»  your Life a Channel of Blessings’*Hvm 

Prayer 
D cuasnti 
!» cussioi 
M 'her Hoover 
Must th- M .s. vnar e» do all thr Sa rificing? Mrs.T 
H i-r.r. - "I Love Thy Kingdom. Lord.”
Prayer

Coll Is w  ;: »C r1'
To Ire .k u- n c 

to cut short . 
ftuenz-i, sore tiir ,u -e 
.*k-ians and ii ucgi.-tj 
mending Cal - an-. th 
»«fil'«l • a’. >me! comp - 
gives yt>a the eft v*»
- alt* combined, withou 
ant effects of either

On-- or two Caiotaos a’ I- .-t — 
with u swsllow of wr iter,- *f»»t al 
No salts, c.i nausen nor the slighter 

1 ints-rference with your r.r..ng, *'-■ 
or pleasure Next morning your -otd 
has vanished. y->ur system is thor
oughly purified and you are favt-ag 
fine wuh a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you pl-n..*.—no dan
ger

Get a family ua<k-ige. c-intaininig 
full directiona, only 35 rent*. At any 
1r«g store. (ndv)

Do Chr.»t an» Tithe -Mrs North.
Wh should every Christian fie a Seeker of Soul*?

L  Hew ley.

X . W . G R A H A M
luiwyer and loind Agent 

t>il I.e.-iM**. Kovaltie*. etc.

O Z O N A . T E X A S

That------
WF.LL GROOMED APPEARANCE

Do you envy that neat, clean, natty ap
pearance that some men manage to keep all
the time?

It’s the clothes, men! You can’t look your 
best when your trousers bag at the knees or 
your suit is shabby and wrinkled. Let us 
clean and press your clothes regularly. It 
will pay you.

Hurst Meinecke Shop

m

n
k.

J

\

v *
* ft

The reward of Curiosity fre
quently is a surprise. Which prov 
es perhaps that our inquiries are 
not always conducted at tl e 
right end.

Lawn hose especially is too oft
en misunderstood. People buy a 
hose because it is heavy or be
cause it is cheap or because it is 
yellow or green.
W hy wouldn't it be better to trust 
a well known manufacturer and 
a reputable dealer to make and 
sell you the hose that is best for 
your purpose and that will be 
cheapest in the end?

Goodyear Lawn Hose has the 
reputation that will win your cor. 
fidence and we are glad to reco
mmend it to you.

Stop in and order a length, or 
telephone.

The Ozona Hardware Co.
General Hardware, Queensware, 

Windmills, Well Supplies 
W. D. Barton, Mgr.

—

SMATTER POP Ambrose Should Have Bet On Himself by C. M. Payne
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Couch Add* To 
Store Building

^Fifty- foot Addition It 
™ Made To Rear For 

Bakery Sc Grocery

CONSTABLE OF CROCKETT 
C O U N T Y -G R E E TIN G :

YOU ARE HEREBY COM

in the purchase o f Raid note*, and 
in renewal o f the name the la»t
note herein sued on. being the re*

liished therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the

Mike Couth, south side grocer .1 M rd Judicial District; to appear 
. . • . . . ! at the next regular term o f the DiaU waking extensive Improvements Cwur1 o f {>(1, kHt CoaBtV(
am! additions to hi* grocery and T>xa*. to l>e

I MAN OKI) To summon Hurl Stir-, 
man by muking publicatom of this niaining part or portion o f said 
Citation once in each, week for indebtedness unpaid. The plaintiff 
four consecutive weeks previous to prays the foreclosure o f said mort- 
the return day hereof, in some g«ge liens against each and all of 
newspaper published in your Coun the defendant* above named on 
tv. if there lie a newspaper pub- 1500 ewes, 125 ewe lambs, now

bakery establishment in order to j 
take care ,if his growing business.

A concrete floor and foundation 
extending hack ot) feet and us wide 
as the present Innlding ha* almost 
been completed and prejiarations 
arc being made to extend the build 
ing hack that distance.

Thirty feet of the additional 
space will house the bakery de-

grown sheep, including about 1200

be of the total value o f  120,600.00. 
That the defendants have conspir 
ed together-the said Harl Stir- 
Wan making a pretended sale o f 
said sheep to The Wool Growers 
Central Storage Company, and it 
having made a pretended sale 
th ereo f  to H. B. Cox for the pur- 
pose of defrauding and defeating 
plaintiff in the collection o f his

lambs, the offspring o f said flock ! deb* and foreclosure o f  his mort- 
o f sheep born in the Spring o f gage lien on said sheep. I’ iaintiff 
l!'2t>, which plaintiff alleges to ! | - judgment against Harl Stir-

p.irtme-it and 20 feet will be added and th. cau ■ >f

held at the Court 
House thereof, in Osama on the -4th 
Monday in April A. I). 1927; the 

| same being the 25th day of April 
A, D. I!t27, then and th« o to .ar.- 
swer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 10th i.h\ et t)» retobei i |
A. I). 192(1, n i - . • |
numbered mi thi . k« t t ..id I I 

| Court, No. ‘too, wherein Will I’ •I
Slirnuu!. TI • Wo--I tit ■ «'• |
tral Storage Company, a corpora-, I 
tion. and II I! Cox are Defer .■ J

turn being al
on the present grocery store. Con
siderable new baking machinery 
has !>ecn ordered to be placed in 
the new building and Mr. Couch 
is contemplating a Iding an ice 
cream making plant in connection 
with hi* other business.

Mr. Couch has just recently com 
ple’ ed a new war- >use adjoining 
his other store for the purpose of 
storing feedstuff*, hay, etc. The 
warehouse was filled this week 
wi'h a carload o f feed.

leged f<
Plaintiff iHR* Harl S''irman to re-
c«m*r the full tim of $7.116.7!
with ti ti jii'V & i*nt inbere -t per in -
num then•on ifrom A pril 1, 1926.
and ten p *n» on said debt a«
attorney* i; said not<■ dated
October ’ , 5. and idtle and Pay-
able to plit Hit i ' Spring.
Texa*, Ap ril 1. 1928. A l*o to ftire-
r|ii!<e certain Chatt<id Mortgug*

Harl

I. -  >.
mi n .

ECWOIMH LEAGUE PHOGKAM
MARCH, 20. 1927

Song
Prayer: Te*aie Kyle.
Scripture
Business by President
Minutes.
Topics for discussion:
The Miracle o f Money: 

net.
What Does God Care About ? : 

•lohnnye Cross
A Family A ffa ir : Kathryn Baggett
Stewardship. The Law o f L ife : 

Cleta Mae Salvage
What Shitll We Do About I f? : U n 

der
Benediction
Leader: Pauline I’ erner

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY

liens given b,
Clayton Stewart dated Ju 
192:1, and to the \V* ' Texa 
Company, Ciiatte! Mortgage lien 
«!.,*. d Dt ml 20, LOSS. . 1 ' at 
tel Mortgage lien given by Hurl 

; Stirmun to the West Texas le an 
, Company dated Jun* 16, 192-1 a 
: Chatti I Mortgage Ion given b;. 
j Marl Stirmun to plaintiff Will I’ . 
| Edwards dated November 13, 1924 

and to Chattel Mertg .gi given by 
Ethel Ben-i Harl Sti inan to plaintiff

March 24. 1925, and to Chattel 
Mortgage lien given by said Harl 
Stirman to plaintiff October 22, 
1925,— to secu re  the note herei 
sued on. Each and all o f sa id I |
mortgage* were given by Hari j

| Stirman on sheep, their increuse. 
accretions and additions pure has-!

1 ed by him from Clayton Stewart 
on or ubout June 25. 1923. Plain
tiff sets up each and all of said 
mortgages ami allege* that each 
subsequent mortgage is a renew
al of the other and the notes sub
sequent to three notes given by 
Harl Stirman to Clayton Stewart

r
FRESH and DAINTY

Our Continuous FI. 
Cleaning not only insun - 
tide of (Jii t and grease 
that your clothes will c< 
and dainty.

* System of Dry 
you that every par- 
ill be removed but 
ie back to you fresh

We have the only “ C ontinuous Flow” 
System in Town 

T R Y  IT  !

R O Y  P A R K E R  S H O P

KEETON’S SHOP
Shop Phone 56 J. T. Keeton Prop. Res 141
Galvanised Iron Tanks. Thread < ulfing. Final Pans. I lues 

Pipe and Pipe Fittings. Pipe ( lilting. Plumbing 
Stove Pipes. Elbow» and Dampers 

General Repair Work 
All Kinds Sheet Metal Work

man for his debt, against all de
fendants foreclosing his mortgage 
liens on said sheep, and that they 
be sold to pay aaid debt. In the 
second Count in *aid Amended 
pleading, the plaintiff alleges 
that Harl Stirman, The Wool 
Growers Central Storage Company 
and H B. Cox have converted said 
sheep to their own use ami bene
fit, and plaintiff prays for judg
ment again*' each anil ail o f said 
parties, jointly and severally, for 
the amount o f  his debt, interest, at 
tornesy fees and costs o f suit, and 
that execution issue to enfor 
payment of the same. A fuller

description o f said cause o f ac
tion is shown by said Amended 
Petition now on file  in this office .

HEREIN FAIL NOT, But have 
you before said Court, on said day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

WITNESS MY HAND AND O F
FICIAL SEAI. At my o ffice  in O-
zona Texas, this 13th day o f  De
cember A. D. 1926.

Tom Nolen
'Seal) Clerk District Court,

Crockett Co., Texas, 
iiy J. Nolen Deputy

♦.............

YES YES YES

i
I 
l 
I 
I
I me

We are going to weigh, mark, store and han 
die WOOL, We will be glad to handle your 
shipments, taking care of all details.

D. I. TAYLOR
Agt. Gulf Product* Barnhart, Tex

■nsVTW* I

I
I
I

Let An EXPERT 
Do Your Barber Work

We have the best burlier talent you will 
find in any small town shop in Texas. You 
can get first class barber work right here in 
Ozona just as good as you can get in any 
city in Texas. Ask our customers.

YOUR PERSONAL APPEARANCE 
COUNTS FOR A LOT

OZONA BARBER SHOP
RAYMOND l ! t \ M  TT PROP .

30 or 50

As regular as the dawn of a new day is the demand 
for food. Making it easy for the housewife to find men- 
u changes is our 24-hour job every day.

You will find everything for the table fresh and sweet 
in our store. Complete line of fresh vegetables and 
fruits every day. Fresh butter, eggs and cheese. Full 
line of choice brands of canned goods, peaches, pears, 
pineapple, corn, peas in fact all kinds of canned fruit 
and vegetables guaranteed absolutely pure.

Get Your Menu Suggettions 
By Visiting Our Store

Acrmotor

W in d m ills

H ardw are & 

China W are

Chris M einecke
The Store For Everybody
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COMIC CHARACTERS THAT UVE

POP comic <ip. The adventures of POP,I 
W1LYUM. OLDTIMER and DESPERATE
AMBROSE are followed by milions of news
paper readers all over the country. It is a
feature in most of the largest dailies of the 
country.

Read it in THE STOCKMAN
EVERY WEEK

WH AT H AS (iONK BKFOKK
It i* IHiik and the Pacific Kail- 

road ha* reached its newest "far-

"I a*k nothing better, air," 
answered.

The pork and bean* and
theet weat" Benton. Wyoming, a! |,!a k unsweetened coffee  evident- 
town deacribed aa • roaring", aa j |N « * P,. »h at l needed. for I began 
* • *  t,> mend wonderfully ere l was

Frank Itee^wn. a young ® »n I half through the course, 
from  Albany New York, corneal ..Vt)U m  fr „ m th„  ^  , tr, n. 
♦.ere because he . .  in search o ... hr ,n ^
health and Benton la considered , . ,
-h igh  and dry '. ,HrJ 1 .* " '* « *  ,n lWnton

Kdna Montovu. 4 fellow pm sen -j 0 ’ -v U
ger on the train from Omaha, in  “ A S >dom, he growled harshly 
presses Beeson with the beauty o f “ A tended sepulcher And it will 
her blue even and the atyle of her j Par « l tell you. you do well to 
apparel K.,u*My *he astonished! leave it. you do well to yoke your

I wholesome if not absolutely pret
ty.

the "W all, those Mormona are good
provider*,”  Jenk* commented 
"They'll ahare with you whatever 
they have, for uo pay, but if  you 
rub 'em the wrong way or go to 
dickerin' with ’em they’re cloaer'n 
the hole on a cold mule. You didn't 
make sheep'* eye* at any of the 
women?”

"However I could not help but 
tee that the Captain’* daughter ia 
pleasing to look upon.”

"H ow ? Ilia daughter?
"M i»» Rachel."

"It'* four hundred ntile, an' "| 'laow the Injun* are like to 
twenty mile at a atretch. without get us. They're powerful bad in

"W e don’t think much o’ Gen
tile*. youiler. We don't want 'em,

water. Moat the water'* piren. too 1 that thar desert Ain’t afeared o ' oohaow 1 tied all better git aout. 
here to the mounttnga." I Injun*, be yu?

at "I 'll have to t"I'll have to drink what the rest take my chances on
The Saints settled that country an* 

(t ou fino. <t on page A)

him by taking a smile o f brandy |’ elt with the appointed of this, "W hoa man! She'a his wife,
before breakfast A braheman earth rather than stay in that 1 n„t for gentile* They’re both
tells Beeson she has followed her 
man to Benton.

Jtm a typical western ruffian, 
whom she knows apparently well 
insults her and ia floored by- 
Frank whose prowess impresses 
the passengers

Col I.undersoil and Bill Brady “ The devil 1* attentive: he is pre
volunteer to entertain young Bee <(.nt in the station*, and he will

s n-p't o f the eternally damned 
“ l agree with you. sir.”  said L" 

“ l did not find Benton to be a 
pleasant place But I had not 
kn >wn. when I started from Oma
ha "

"Possibly not." Adams assented.

son I

his wives, whether he has mere ia
I'tah l don't know But you'd best 
let ber stone She's tieen jined to
him "

This took me sll sback. He was 
twice her age. apparently

"And Daniel, his son— is he mar
rted ?"

"Tha' whelp’  No. he ain't mar-
rid" m those gilded palaces even r ^ i. y„ ,  But he will lie. soon a* 

Frank avoid* bemg caught by I to th„ JarUn ,)U. h>. n„. h„ u k h | „ pirk V),ritln- to Uw
any o f the numerous gambling
games, but is robbed of all his 
uionev.

At the "Big Tent" Beeson again! 
neets the laidv with the Blue Fj -.
a. At "M onte”  someot.e i 

the corner of tht* «m n:ni 
4» f Hearts and Beeson, hi 
923 bet on it, turns the cui 
instead o f being the vjut 
Fight o f Clubs

George Jenk 1. a team- 
wagon train almat to li- 
>aIt lake City.

“  W estward Us!

cros- In t* •• name ■ »f the lo rd  we a ,Kj go*[u.| among them people.
shall face "ilti A h a ’ good there y , j  |*.; y .m ;h e  ii be married plen-

r shall ab ide: but the e - j t y "
Not." be added.{ Later in tbs day as I sat rest-

stand against the ra:!-| mg upon a convenient w agon-ton-

ill

and we hav 
beina heart:

■d Up to me 
?”  he asked 
Daniel, isn’t it?”  
Bonnie Bravo on

na; a ra ilfoa4 we mu* 
a'Rst the harpiesj 
nd uli the Gentile vanities we 
Ji stand upon our own feet by 

• e help o f Almighty God.”
At f-.is jun ture. a tail dmabie- 
n' -d youth o f about my ag*. 

| carrying an ox goad in his hand 
-t ‘idled to us a* if attracted b. 
the harrangue

My son. Daniel.' the capta.n 
, ntroduced “Thia stranger travel* 

to Zion with us."
The youth had the grip of a vise.

•Y«
.ted. we| -Y ou r nan 
ew tvrd 'd  "N o u .a  t. 
nr forth the trail.”  
have. A-| "Ati right, sir. 

the gambler* 1 ever you prefer.”
"I 'laow you aim to go through 

with tbu* train to Salt Lake, do 
Jh>u'"

"That'* the engagement I’ Ve
My new boot* wrr* ourtong. my 

thigh was chafed raw from the 
swaying Colt, and my (are and 
throat were parched a .th C e dust, 
whew I arrives! at the rmatni inent 
o f  Jenk* tram

Some doaen white topped wa
gons were standing groujsrd in * seemed to enjoy emphasizing
cirrle and figure, were bu.ily mov jt while cunningly waf.h.rm mv 
ing among them, and the thin blur
■moke of their fires was a wehom "H owdy," he drawled, 
ing sign* | left soon to join  Jenk*' wuir«>!»|

I marked women and children and as I passed Rachel. -W  atari , 
T h l  W h o l e  prospect d ie t  the -1 . . up I ,,-tc her .-»*

‘(Etanactic
Life to

Floor Varnish
that w ean

THEHE are only tw o reasons tor varnish
ing a Boor to protect the surface of the 

wood to ad J beauty to the door.

Therefore a floor varnish must have those 
qualities which will withstand the most severe 
abuse without marring and still retain its elas
ticity and toughness to act as 1 protector.

Pee Gee Floor Varnish has proved its worth 
in thousands of homes there is no Ivttcr 
varnish made.

Chris Meinecke
Ozona, Texas

brrakfsat *m»kr. the grazing ant
malw the alout vehicle*. a line of 
washed clothing wa* humr) Jenk* 
himself came out to meet m* 

v "H o o r if !  H rff »ou are.” h.- 
*axl “You fetched all your ou tfit ’  .

' A flat you sew,” I confessed 
‘ They atr i*M*d n r  cl»zn.

"W all, all ywu need ia a blanket 
You Can pay for it out of your wa 
g n  or turn it in at the and of the 
trip."

Ill conducted me urn. along the 
group* and firm  aad bedding out 
Wide the wagon circle, and 
where a heavy man. of face srhm 
aha Veit, evceyit chi a. *at i p  
Wagon tongue, whittling a *ti

"Shake hand* with Cap'n 
rum Adams. Frank He's 'he 
o f the tram

Captain Adam* offered a t 
hand wh rh proved singularly *0 
„ nd flatulenl under the ca

with a blush

l_ T SCHKANR. I» I
Located at home ol Mrs 

She wan Ittdeeii Stricklen. phone 124.

Srvakf
I

ag*

tram
f |n  hungry fro  

stranger." Ca) 
ervwd He slightly 
». peremptory "Ra ! 
guest *t>me breakfa 

I'h- ,■ were t»  a omen ;n r. 
udrd with dotnesti tare* t 
as elderly, as far as mig'tt 
idytl by her somewhat slat"*

The other promptly la 
frum a kettle to a platter. I 
a IW rupful uf coffee from
and bore them to me. her eye* 
down, shyhy banded them 

I thanked ber but waa not
seated To the Captain's “ That 
will do. Rachel,” she turned dutl- 
full away, htd »o soon, howev
bat lhat I had seen a fresh 
fact- within the lionnet confine 
a found rosy face according w 

th the buvi 
Sfie again be I 

Mb
“ Our fare is that of 1 1 

,aham. stranger.” 1
Mtin. “huch its It ii 

ne to We are pb 
ralk i»> the wav c- 

nmmanded '

There isn’t a housewife in Ozona who can bake as 
good or better cake for less money than she can obtain 
here — so why ^o to all the fuss and trouble? Our oven 
specialties are in demand more and more every day — 
as a visit to our bakery will show.

In fact, the demand, both on our bakery department 
and in our grocery store has become so great that we 
must have more room to take care of the growing busi
ness. We are now having a concrete floor laid for a 50- 
foot addition to our store, 30 feet for a new bakery de
partment and 20 feet addition to our grocery store. We 
will install new baking and ice cream making machin
ery at an early date and will lie equipped to give the 
people of Crockett County even better service than we 
have given heretofore.

Save on Feed at Mike’s

M. C. Couch
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it's ourn."
"I f  you’re u you're w el

come to live there," I retorted. "I 
think I'd prefer some place else."

“ Haow?”  he bleated. “ Thar ain’t 
no place an good. All the rent of 
the world ha* *old itself to the de
vil."

It* remained in ailenee for a mo 
inent while he wailed, provocative

"8a.v, miater," he blurted sud
denly. "kin yu shoot?”

"I presume I could if I had to. 
W hy?"

"Becuz I'm the dangest liest shot 
with a Colt's in this hyar train. 
Any time yu want to try a little 
poppin, yu let me know." And with 
this, he left me. with the uneasy 
impression that he and I were due 
to measure strength in one way or 
another.

About three o 'clork with whips 
cracking, the Captain Adams wa
gon in the lead (two pink sunbon- 
neta upon the seat), the valorous 
Daniel's next, we toiled creaking 
and swaying up the Benton road, 
amidst the eddies o f hot. scalding

dust
It was u mixed train, o f Gentile 

nurles and the more numerous Mor 
non  oxen; therefore not strictly a
"bull train", but by pace designa
ted as such.

Trudging manfully at the left 
fore wheel liehind Mr Jenks' four 
span ot mules I played the team
ster -although sooth to say there 
was little of play in the job. on 
that road, at that time o f day

At sundown, having eaten our 
supper*, we were sitting by our 
fires, smoking and talking, when, 
as a construction train o f t»ox cars 
clanked by on the railroad I chan
ced to note a figure spring out u- 
spriiwl. alight with a whiffle o f 
sand, and staggering up hasten for 
us.

First it accosted the hulk Dan
iel. I saw him lean from his sad
dle; then he rode in. bawling like 
a c a l f ;

“ I’aw'! Paw! Hey you all! Thar's 
a woman yonder in britches an' 
she 'luow'N to come on. She's hoik
in' for Mr. Jenks."

In a storm o f  rude railery— I 
"That’* a hos« on you, G eorge!" 
"D idn ’t know you owned on> o ', 
them critters. George," "D oes shej 
wear the britches. George," and 
so forth my friend Jenks arose! 
peering, while the solitary figure,! 
braving our stares, i am* on to the 
fires.

"Gawd alm ighty!" Mr. Jenk* de j 
livered.

It was My lately— formerly My i 
l.ady—clad in embroidered short ■ 
Spanish jacket, tightish velvet pan 
taloon*. booted to the knees, (lull
ed down u|hiii her yellow hair a 
black soft hat, and hanging from 
the just revealed belt around her 
slender waist, a revolver trifle

She paused, small and alone, 
viewiug us, her eyes very blue, her 
face very white.

"Is Mr. Jenks there?”  she bail
ed clearly.

"Duntn' If I ain 't." he mumbled, 
glowering at me

" i  wish to engage passag, to 
Salt laike." she said.

"W e haven't no (dace for a wo-

....
man. ma'am," Jenks demurred.

“ There are other women in the 
train," Fdna insisted.

“ Where's Pedro? Where's Mon
toya? asked Jenks.
Her eyes biased.

“ He? That snake? I shot him !”
“ W hat! Vou Killed him ?" Kx- 

(.‘tarnation* broke from the bystan
ders.

"No, I didn't have to! But when 
he tried to abuse me, 1 defended 
myself Wasn’t that right, gentle
men ?"

"(tight or wrong, he'll be after 
you. wont he?"

The question held a note o f  a- 
I arm

"I am only an employee, here, 
madam," i I altered. " I f  I had an 
outfit o f my own I certainly would 
help you."

She flushed painfully; she did 
not glance at me direct again but 
no'’ unspoken thanks enfolded me

The large form of Captain Ad- 
urns lame striding

“ What’ s th is?” he demanded 
harshly. "An ungodly woman?

Get you gone, Delilah!"
"I am going, sir, she replied. "I 

a:4 nothing from you or these — t 
geut lenten.”

''Them’s tite two she’s after,] 
paw ; Jeuhs and that greenie.”  Dan 
lel I awled. "Ain't ahe putty, tho!] 
She’s dressed in britches.’’

"Get you gone." Captain Adam s1 
thundered. "And these your para-, 
mours with you. No brazen hussy 
in men's garments shall travel 
with this tram to Zion—no. not 
a mile of the way."

Continued Next Week

ants, fcaeven cnildren were born to 
the couple, ten o f them still living 
They had 41 grand children, 34 of, 
them stilt living, and P great grand 
children Mr. Patrick i* 77 andhia 
w ile is 7o. They have lived in 0 -  
zona 2P years.

■ I -

When Phone 43 is busy 1 When Phone 46 is busy

Call 46 Call 43

“We thank you.’’ */

•
“We thank you.”.

(Continued from Page 1) 
Pages: Mrs. J M Baggett, chair

man; Misses Kmma Phillips. Floy 
Friend. Floy Glare Stewart. Vivian 
Baggett, Kachel Schraeder, Ger
trude North, Carolyn Fox. Tessie 
Kyle. Maggie May Kay, Cleta May 
Conk.

Publicity: Mrs. Kvart White, 
chairman; Mrs. W. J. Grimmer.

General Committee: Mrs Joe 
Pierce, J r , chairman; Mrs. W H 
Baggett. Mrs Ia»e Childress. Mrs 
Frank Friend. Mr* A C. Hixrver. 
Mrs G G Coates

------------- o -------------
To Celebrate 53rd 

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs T W Patrick will 

celebrate their 53rd wedding an-1 
niversary Saturday o f this week 

The e. ent will take the form of 
a double celebration, the 41st 
grandchild o f Mr aud »!■-* Patrick 
arriving at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs torn Patriot Monday night 
T!.e ' - i  arrive I is .» girl and is 
all set for the ret •fn t.or

Mr Patrii k claims to hold the 
record in these parts for descend

MAPT1ST WKKK-DAV BIHI.E
CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS

The Baptist Week-day Bible 
Glass met last Monday. March 14, 
at the Ozona High School from 
3:30 to 0:30 with their leader, Rev 
Fulmer The class has done a 
great work this year. It has just 
completed a study course on "The 
Bible and Social Living." At the 
meeting the officers were elected 
and plans were made for its fu 
ture work The following officer* 
were elected; President, Mildred 
North; Vice-President. Kdwin Mc
Collum; Secretary Treasurer, Ed
na Phillips and He|K>rter, A lv* 
Smith.

The class decided to take the 
Sunday School manual a* another 
study course during the remainder 
of the term A committee was ap
pointed for the purpose of select
ing a good name for the class 
it wjll report to the class 
Monday.

Evergreens and Arbor*itae*
To those wishing ornamental 

e* -rgreens. send in your want* to 
Musty Bros Nursery, Kerrville, 
Texas Trucks sent out when lo*J 
ed. A C. Detert. Kerrville. Tex. 
42-4tp.

POSTED—  My ranches lying in 
Crockett and Val Verde Counties.
Trespassing positively forbidden. 
T A Kincaid -  Adv 12-27.

Dr. Frank Crane Says[l|
These are not “ Sale” prices or “ Special" prices, hut 

just common every day values at Self-Service prices. 
Don’t be too busy to see that you can save at least one 
dollar every day.

Personal visits to this store are especially appreciated

initially disastrous, 
do become shallow

oul 1* flat—

SWIFT’S SLICED BACON
perfb 49c

FANCY WINESAP APPLES
per doz. 50c

SWIFT’S JEWEL LARD
4 !b 68c

SWIFT’S JEWEL LARD
8 !b $1.24

SOUR BULK PICKLES
per doz. 40c

BAKER’S COCOANUT
per can 17c

CAMPBELLS PORK & BEANS
per can 12c

3-MINUTE OATS, LARGE
29c

CALUMET BAKING PWDR. 
per fb 30c, 5 !b $1.25

Fresh FALFURRIAS BUTTER
per tb 68c

CAMEL CIGARETTES
per carton $1.25

SUN-KIST PEACHES MELBA 
HALVES No. 2 • can 34c
COMET RICE NEW

per package 26c
FINE FIRM BANANAS
per dozen 45c

WHITE ANGELUS MARSH
MALLOWS per box 9c
LEMONS per dozen 35c
VAN CAMP’S KETCHUP 
medium bottle 23c
FINEST KILN DRIED YAMS ; 
per lb 7c
CURED PICNIC HAMS
5tb average per tb 25c
MID-MOUNTAIN STRING 
BEANS No. 2 can 19c
CANADA DRY PALE GINGER 
ALE 12 oz. 28c
MOTHER’S ALUMINUM Oat* 
Fresh 35c
IMPERIAL SUGAR
25tb $2.15
FRESH CRISCO
3tb 68c, 91b $1.95
PEET’S LARGE SIZE CHIPSO 
2!b 25c
DEL MONTE BARTLETT 
PEARS No. 2 ‘ can 38c
Fre.h MALTED MILK BREAD 
ltb loaf 10c
ALL FLAVORS EXTRACTS

25c

The trouble is : | but th*
We don't have time, I Tin**
We don't have time to get ac-|and c*i*l 

quamted with those who live a- "A n : 
round us and we don’t have time! the sky
to gel ar (Uuinted with ourselves . Will cave in on him by and by.

Jus’ keeping the machinery of The thing we need most i* time 
life g ung take- all our time. | —time to discover ourselves; lime

Tb • Vm i aides of our lives are to  think our own thoughts; time 
I the mater.al and the spiritual. to stop before we have to decide.

We an cave in on the spiritual time to put ourselves in the other 
1 side easier than we can on the m i person's shoes before we make our 
j tenal si t- We are propped upon condemnation; time to romp with 
|’ ha’ -id - with pointed props. We the fairies o f childhood in the tur 
i hav- to -at, and w>- ha*e to pay moil of maturity Time is what we 
| for what we eat The earnest need most ot ail. 
j credit a' I the importunate land And mure than any o f these we 
i lord dog our -teps Life is real need to visit our own souls, our 

and life is -urn” *' aroun i th- first City of Befuge in times of trouble. 
! <t e*ch month Says Matthew Arnold:

If »  * shirk >ur responsib le -s  •• in it* lonely moonlight, 
I on tha* side of life we come up a 

gainst hard a duality w ith a bang
is n >t a theory it

on»e juer. es o f shirking on
. 1 ' e j  O . •

lives the soul
Mountains surround it. and 
sweet virgin air,

' i splashing past it, cry stal 
waters r o ll ;

W- -it it by moment*, ah, too
rare!"

dr'”

Just received a new shipment of Alfalfa Hay.
All our feed stuffs are the very best and delivered to you

4 6  P h o n e  4 3

THE OZONA MERCANTILE
“ Small Profits, Many Sales''

ANNA Q. NILSSON
In another sensational triumph

“ Miss Nobody”
Again winsome Anna issues forth on the i 

sea of adventure clad in masculine attire. 
You remember her in * Ponjola” . “ Miss No- 

I body” is just as good. DON’T MISS IT.

Program For Next Week
M 4 T - '"  Anna (g Nilsson n  "M .« Nobody” . A first

National Picture.
Wednesday — "Th*' Ran b of Hoodoos"

» ' • ■ ■ 11. e U  An- j
tomo Moreno aud Bauitae Starke 

Sa.urdaj l.a^rr: >nd (,-iffifh  in '4<t Faint" an uproariously
fuany comedy

A Tuneful Romance o f Love,
M; ,i* r j and Adventure

The Ozona Theater
Tasty Movie Menus"
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TIL MONA STOCKMAN

1 Pour* It On 
No. 2 In Ball Game

?lM *d*> afternoon at the Fair 
O r w u d i diamond Troup No. 1 o f 
the Boy Scout* of America went 
through Troop 2 to the tune o f lit 
to  12. A fair crowd witnessed the 
lU w . From the outset Troop 1 had 
the edge and were never seriously 
threatened .though Troop 2 put up 
a good fight. The game was char
acterized by numerous error* on 
both aide*. Both pitcher* were hit

contests.
Scoutmaster Bishop wa* in 

charge o f Troop 2 while Assistant 
Scoutmaster Floyd engineered No. 
1. Neither troop played a complete 
scout line-up. Batteries: Troup 1: 
Clayton McCollum. Edwin McCol
lum: Troop 2. Augustine, Kyle 
Umpire Ktsv. M. M. Fulmer,

■ ,.y  . O--------------
Barnhart & Big Lake 

Roads Are Changed

lowing 23 hit* whil# Clayton Me 
Colkiis for no l w as list!
14. However, since 
first game o f the sea 
to be wondered at.

this
ed for|

was the
on this :s 

| Both te 
showed some very fine mate 
and from  the aggregate a 
team can be picked tu r»pr> 
the scout* o f  Orona in Inter t.

•light change* in th1C Ozona- [
Bat nhart *nd khc Oxon*i-Big I-akc j

d* were *rjer- •J by the Com-1
mi> #i uit>r* C s b at it:* session
thili week. On t t c l> .i r ii hart roatij
Iht court ordc ‘ixl ':h*tt tlhe present
routd fri m the nc*! hwo*t corner o f j
r » i lie :«;*>’ block >jo, o l to w hvrc'

irt

! * ♦

B u i c k  Stays i n  S t y l e
* r » Motor car types come and go , 
just as motor cars do » * ' But the 
grace and distinction which character
ize Buick always stay in style »- - They 
never become commonplace »*» The 
reason is, that Buick style is sincere, 
and expressive of the quality that is 
in the car * * - Buick owners never are 
asked to buy a car of exaggerated de
sign, with lines w hich might be
come distasteful to the eye - ** Buy a 
Buick! - r * And you will alwaysubc 

proud of your car

I srTT»s At ~n »m i »mijrs ss> MltT • ■M KI Wit t 1U> 1

T 5 Z
Wilson Motor Co., Authorized Sales and

Service

I.IM fV i i  . A .tY A . A. A .A . 1 .1 . 1  . l . l . A

FRIDAY NIGHT, MAf^CH 18 
7:30 P.M.

Ozona Theater

[HEARTS and BLOSSOMS
OPERETTA

aT a . i l s T E K i  _ _ _

line of blocks No. 51, 46 and 45 
to the (tzona-Barnhart lane. The 
court also specified that the road 
be ties red for traffic SO feet wide 
and that a drovers' lane at least 
150 feet wide be provided.

On the Oiona-Big Lake road, the 
court ordered that the road thru 
the Charlie Williams pasture be 
discontinued and that the road be 
changed to cut off Block 45 o f I ’ ni 

| vt rsity land, shortening the route 
i somewhat,

Fx; ert watch repairing done nt 
j > >r *\ W ty send your watch away 
when ( >ok i an make it rim 
right? 21 years exjwrience us
watchmaker gives him u thorough 
■! .m b y  - the business. Leave
• < jr watch at Smith Drug Store 
or bring it to  mv h'm'e.

Walter Cook. tO-tf. 
♦ --------

.M r.TH t'i'l.'T  CHURCH NEWS

’ The Presiding Elder itev. Star.
: 1;t g i c.or is to preach Sunday 
j morning bare. On next Saturday
1 night at « ight o'clock the second 

Qffhitrrly Conference will l»e held 
At •' i« meet fig the Building Com- 
•ri’ t. hieh has been responsible

| for the < n otion fo  the church will 
1 make their final report and ask for 
j I *ni - a). Every member and 
: :n r d i. a-ked to eotne to this im-

•rt. h’ meeting. The members uf 
the ■ : i ini board are a -k c ! to 
■ eet seven o'clock in order to 

I const i r some very important mat- 
! .-r* | ; tor to the quarterly confer*

Tr i p-vsiding elder will preach!
■a Furs :,i> morning The |uistor 

j w ill b i crit Sindiiy and part of 
! next v.cek in the Goldtinvaite 
j Train tg  School where he will be 
■ : the instructor*. Prayer
l »- r. \t Wednesday will lie

n t art.- o f the lay leader, 1- B. 
Cox, using the sixth chapter of 
Ji hn *« the lesson. The Epworth 
League meet* at 6 :45 and the ev- 
vtnir.g service will not be held on 
Sunday.I ~ ---------<v-----  ■ ----
Negro Heavien In 

10-Round Bout At 
Wrestling Mar. 26

A ten-round boxing bout be
tween two negro heavy weights. 
Jack Shields of San Angelo, knock 
..at .-.rtist, *nd Horace Hubbard, 
employed at Dudley's tiarage. the 
Macs ho|>e of Ozona,”  will be a 
feature o f the next wrestling 
match in Ozona. according to an
nouncement made by Sam Faust 
matchmaker.

The rrxt wrestling match and 
ti \mg bout will be held at the O- 

J zona theater Saturday, March 26, 
Kau«t said, and the two negroes, 
lath of whom are in training for 
'he mat* h. will tangle up as a 

; preliminary to the wrestling match
The contestants in the main e- 

'en t of the evening have not yet 
! been selected, Mr. Faust said Bil- 
I !y Ij.ndcs will tie one of the wrest

lers but his opponent has not been 
.-elected Faust declared that he 
is trying to arrange a match be- 

! tween London And JAck Reynolds.
Billie Halli*. Joe I'atelli, Ah llas- 

| sen or Wood Butler for that date 
I but had not definitely settled the 
1 match.

Mrs. Will Odom is in San Ange
lo hospital where she underwent 
an opt ration the first o f the week.

Misses Carolyn Fox and Emma 
Phillips s|H*nt the week-end on the 
Early Baggett ranch.

Mrs. Grady Mitcham s|>ent sev-! 
eral days here last week visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Childress. Mr. Mitcham came 
down Sunday and accompanied her 
back to their home in San Angelo.!

Mrs. Roy Henderson and chil-j
dren, Roy, Jr. and Louise, were in ; 
San Angelo last week end.

Mr- W H. Augustine and chil- ‘
.Irt n. Win ne and Mar. Augustine.I 
-I* lit ' i ■ wi th . .1 n Sail Angelo ■ s8J

*-*
Mi. and Mr*. Tom Smith w ere j*^

among 'he visitors to y .n  Angelo 
over the week etui. 1 ty*

r «
Misses Mattie D. and Edith * 

Word, Ethel ChiMre-*. Florence 
Thompson and Theron Geek were

Expert
P L U M B I N G  

At Moderate Prices
I
L 1I
j j

Ltj We are equipped to give you the very best 
t3 service in plumbing work. We have a corps g*.j

a Mrs. Bob Murcntson 
nd Mrs. Warren Clayton 
I Paso early in the week 

the annual convention 
ttle Raiders Association, 
•re they will visit Ross 
lie Perrier, brothers of 
ton and Mrs, Murchison.

nt Mrs. W. E. West left

. o f all makes. We nave a complete Mneol cl
i ath*. Benin return ng m • t . v ^  ot every style and for every bathroom, lava- 
mu i Mr* w.-sfs s ster ami [stories, commodes, medicine cabinets shower 
whom 1 II .. ..m,..n> • • h..m.- tlxtuie8, everything tor the bathroom. fr!
Th*-y expect to i e gone about .1 ??*

and inconvenience —  and it will have to be 
ijdone sooner or later. Call 1 SI and we'll jj|5 
: have a man there in a jiffy and a man who

KNOWS HIS BUSINESS. J
STANDARD and KOHLER IMumbingfix 

*> tures are accepted the world over as the lead 
ers of all makes. We have a complete line of T;

We have a complete line of

Th»*y expec 
month.

guru- about a ' ^  JH
PIPE CONNECTIONS JOINTS REPAIRS ^

^  A«k U* For Price Of a Complete New Outfit jl
•-1

Mr. and Mrs 
in from their ranch near Fort 
Stockton, visiting Mrs. Odom’s pa
rents. Mr und Mrs. John Bailey.

Mr*. G. L. Coates is in San An
gelo visiting her mother. Mr* Kate 
Veck.

I). I. Taylor of Barnhart and 
I^iuis Hall o f Fan Angelo, connect
ed with the West Texas Texas Ele- 
vator and Grain Co. were here on 
business the first o f the week.

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furniture, Hardware end Plumbing

K^ -a a u a iK ia a m im amajm Auufij

The follow ing ntw Buick car# 
have been delivered recently by 

■ • | U stfl • i- W 0
wens. Master Country Club Coup*, 
lu n Robertson, Master Converta- 
ble Couj«e; Miller Bros. Standard 
Country Club Coupe; C. O. Pul
liam. Standard Coupe; and Mis* 
Mattie D. Word, Standard Coupe,A Treat For Music Lovers

The U*st local talent has l>ecn assembled ^l1 u , wjison. John r 
jfor this claasic romance set to music. It is 
[full of dramatic situations, spiced with come «,nt u'ge'/th 
dy and welded with a gripping theme. B{ Among the nex

| Solo, Duet and Chorus work varied thru “  “ “  ‘ ------ -
out the play make it a well rounded musi- 

|cal program.
Benefit Piano Fund Primary Dept.

Ozona High School 
Admission 25 & 60 cents

Weaver.
and “Smokey”  Adam Min returned 
Thursday from Dallas where they 

ree new Buick car*, 
new car* brought back 

was s convrrtable coupe, one of 
the niftiest model* ever offered 
by Buick.

DON'T MISS IT!

W . R WALLACE
f  oalfif ting

P a la is ’ W a ll Paper. Oils, Varnishes.’ 
Glass, etc. Picture Framing.

Mr and Mrs. l<er Henderson, 
and daughter. Helen, went to Ital
ia* last week to visit another dau
ghter, Mis* Jean Henderson, who 
is attending 8. M. I .  Mis* Alice 
Henderson, another daughter, in 
school at San Antonio, met them 
in Dallas, and Mr Henderson and 
Miss Alice visited Fort Worth for 
• day They returned Thursday.

C. C. Montgomery and son, Mar- 
I *hall Montgomery, attended the 
! Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baggett, 
Misae* Kathryn Baggett, Mary 
Childress and Eleanor Ingham 
spent the week end in San Angelo

Mr. and Mm. Nelaon Hawkins 
returned Sunday from their hon
ey moon trip through South Texas 
and the Valley area. They were 

. married at the Methodist church 
* ’ I * Mrs H.iwkins was for- 
l tnerly Mu* Leta Graham.

GOODYEAR’S Latest Sensation 
The ALL-WEATHER TREAD BALLOON

It is the famous All-Weather Tread scientifically re
resigned for Balloon tire use. Better traction, resistance 
to skidding, long slow, even tread wear and quiet grip 
are some of the advantages of this new tire. And with 
Giis superior tread you get the Goodyear Supertwist 
Carcass-the best combination for a trouble-free long 
wearing tire in automotive history.

Ozona Garage
O z o n a ,  T e x a s

HiniiiiiiumiiiinHint

#
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NOTICE BY GUARDIAN OF 
APPLICATION FOR AUTHORI
TY TO EXECUTE OIL. GAS ANII 
MINERAL LEASES OF REAL 
ESTATE OF WARD

No (VO
IN RE GUARDIANSHIP OF 

THE ESTATE OF MABEL TWEE 
OY. A MINOR.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY TEXAS.

Noth'* is hereby given that L 
W. K Hoggett, guardian o f the ea- 
tate o f Mattel Tweedy, a minor, 
have this day filed my application 
in the above entitled and number
ed cauae for an order o f the Coun
ty Judge of Crockett County auth
orising me aa guardian o f the es
tate o f aaid ward to make oil. gua 
and mineral leases upon such 
terms as the court may order and 
direct o f the follow ing described 
real estate:

1st tract: The East 320 acres o f 
Section 51. Certificate 5043. Ab
stract Number 3842. G. C. & s. F. 
R>. Company lands, in Crockett 
County. Texas.

2nd tract: The West 820 acres 
o f Section 61, C ertificate 5043, Ab 
struct Number 3842, G. C A S. K. 
Ry. Company lands, in Crockett
County, Texas.

3rd tract: Being nil o f Section 
4!). Certificate No. 5042, Abstract
No. 3544. G. C. & S. F. Ry. Com
pany lands, in Crockett Cotiriy. 
Texas, containing 2i*>0 acre* m< e 
or le.-s,

4th tract: Being all <>; Section 
7. Certificate No. 22!'*. A t«:r ; t 
No. 4002. T. C. Ry. C«unpan; land- 
in Crockett County, T ex t- contain 
ing 640 acres, more or less.

oth tract; Being all i f  Section 
11, Certificate No. 2221. Block* P. 
P. T. C. Ry. Comnany h.nu*. in 
Crockett County, Texas, contain
ing *>40 acres, more or !-se.

Said applicatii n will l>c h.-ard 
by the County Judge ol C rociett 
County, Texas, at the court house 
in the city of Ototu., Texas, on the 
24th day o f Marc! A D 1327.

W. R. Baggett.
Guardian o f the estate o f Mab

el Tweedy, a minor.
—-----------o----- --------

YOl MUST HILL > O l K 
PRAIRIE DOGS

With ail kindness the Commis
sioners Court has given months o f 
warning and the Court has .it

large expense bought for cash at 
wholesale the ingredients and >s 
letting everyone have it at cost. 
Unfortunately the weather has not 
been propitious, but now the sun 
is shining. There is no place to 
stop now, and everyone knows that 
it is not a personal matter with 
the Court, but a real o fficia l duty 
to perform It is so eminently un
fair to let Up now the Court wish
es none to expect any let up in the 
nutter o f extermination o f the 
prairie dog Commissioners J
Court. Crockett Co. 7-38!

------------- o ------------ •
Send your plain sewing and 

quilting to Mrs. S. F. Richardson, 
phone 129. 4l-3tp

-------------- •-------------

Barnhart Gets 
Grain Branch

Weil Texas Elevator & 
Grain Co. Employs D I 

Taylor As Manager
The West Texas Elevator and 

j Grain ( <>mi any. an oid establish-! 
jed wholesale grain lomponx o: San

Angelo has establ shed a branch' 
at Barnhart for the convenience o f I 

j ranchers in this section and has se 
i»uree the services >1 1). I. Tavlnr.l 
! Gulf Refining Co. agent at turn-1 

hart, as representative *>f the con-' 
i cr"ii in that place, it was announc-1

*d here tills Week by Lewie Hail 
o f San Angelo, secretary-treasur
er o f the company.

The old Joslin warehouse has 
been secured for the stonyr> of 
stork at Barnhart, it was announc
ed. and a complete line o f grain, 
feedstuff* salt, cotton seed lake 
products, etc. will be carried there 
Barnhart is the largest shipping 
point for livestock in the country, 
it was (Mrinted out, and the San 
Angelo concern set up a brain h 
there for the convenience o f ranch 
ers who take stock, wool, et< to 
Barnhart for shipment so that 
they might have the opportun ity 
o f loading up with salt, caka, feed 
etc. on the return trip.

The West Texas Elevator and 
Grain Company is one o f the old
est and best known firms doing 
business in West Texas. J. H. sto
ry o f  San A rgelo is president und 
Louis Hall Hall secretary-tre »ur 
er The concern does business w ith 
re'ail merchants and ranchmen 
throughout the San Angelo trade 
territory.

—— -♦
Commissioners Order 

Fourth Street Graded

REMEMER THE OLD STORY OF THE FROGS? -By A. B. CHAPIN

R V te uftMATgas 
-*»o m a s s  f f u . i 
t » « P  CAM OF MICK

AQM'WSat PSg9lCA**g*T Srt MCD HO Pr Less •
On e  v* o# ,wm© was m m t  h c a r t c d , 
m aos a  M W  FtegLg r r r o a r s  —  
ftavc v/F — AH© Su n k

v \

/  '

< o >  v

At o b*r directing s e«<mn 
Com I o f C r -.in ■>*:> r< l 
Baggett am Ralph Wa .*u 
grade Fourth. Sri, *t from I* 
Sire, t u> Joh j.cn .-. Draw an 
drai.iage d >ii*» «.n ••tfhor 
wa-. ias-»*d b in - County i

to

Q m  t h t  cmwa. k f p t o n  swinmin#  a bo u n d  ahd a b o o n o . a u D *At>DL«D a w a v  in m e  FAce of A ll  
* t>t5cooBAceMen t s , u n t ic f in a l l y . h c  Ch c Rn cd  u m s c l f  a  . i t t ua Al t  o f  Bcrrrea. —

UPON WHICH HE WAS SOCtJ ______________
Sm iNeF P R E TTY  —

s

THE AUSTIN NURSERY 
Plant Trees Now

Planting1 season Tor trees extends until the 
last of March, in most of Texas. , The soon
er, the better.

Write for free catalogue and tell us what 
you would like to plant.

We will make special price- that will pay 
you.

Plant fruit trees to help you live at home. 
Write today and mention this ad.

|i F. T. RAMSEY & SON.
; AUSTIN, TEXAS

WHAT KIND O F

A R E ^ O U  ?
m..-sinners Court at its regular' 
meeting this week.

The order for grading <>f  t h i - ! 
streit wu* passed b) the commit' 
•toners following a petition by • 
group o f  citizens residing^glong 
the street, The committe was in- 
strutted to mnstruct suih ditches 
as necessary for drainage and cul- 
\erts for stretd* running north 
and south crossed by the grade

Fourth Stn-et is the street run
ning ea-t and west two bio, ki> 
north o f the school build ng.—  ,

Mrs. L. T Sc h rank is a trained 
nur-e and is open for ap| >intrt n* 
at any tune Phone 124. 42-2t.

B ( FI v.« -.- *m! .« n. I. ii Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fio.vd spent 
r “ 1 i'1 v .  !,•(> | week end in San Angelo.

For Your Table
Fresh Meats — Cooked Meats Barbecue- 

Bologna Oysters.

29 PHONE 29
O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T

Announcing

A NEW 
SERVICE

For Crockett Co. Ranchers

r :

- J

k if. l ■ n  7 , TSTS f  I • T i l :  T T* ’| s p lA - -A *L- 1 *  . aL*. AsM A-A- A-A • A ALA .AA AA  ̂g

The West Texas Elevator & Grain Co. has establish
ed a branch house at Barnhart for the convenience of 
ranchers in this section. An old established firm, doing 
business in San Angelo anti adjoining territory for ma
ny years, The West Texas Elevator and Grain C o., re
alizing the need for more convenient service to ranchers 
has entered this field with a reputation for integrity anti 
honest dealing to its credit throughout West Texas.

We will offer a complete line of wholesale grain, all 
grades of Salt and Cotton Seed Products. Located in 
the old Joslin warehouse at Barnhart, we are in posi
tion to load up your trucks when you come up to ship 
stock or for supplies. You’ ll find our prices in line with 
the best you are offered.

Buy Your Year’* Supply of Salt Now 

D. I. TAYLOR, Barnhart Representative

W est Texas Elevator & Grain Co
J. H. Story. President I no is Hall. Set ret at> -Treasurer

|
L*

&
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Perfection ii the ultimate end sought after in any 
thing.

We have literally csor.e nothing but research work on 
our bread for the last four months, and now we have a 
REAL loaf. It’s WHITE FLUFFY. WELL PROPOR 
TIONED, and HAS A GENUINE BREAD TASTE.

It’s geared to make you want another slice.

CAKES and PIES? Made better than you will find 
at home. They have a reputation.

Try a loaf of this NEW PROCESS BREAD TODAY. 
You can’t help but like it.

si*

Flowers Grocery
W j (Jo th<r Limit to Please



THK MONA KTM'KM IN

(ir tKhff * iHrrvtml trpljf •*« nddrtu  
H m  Fla. i» ear* oj tktt M M p>|n.

j .  ifjiia Klo m* n '“ ,u^  *»n «*trem «ly iin-
1 am • f ir l  o f nm rt^n , e » ir » f« l  » «• «* *  J,K|k;

to a  young m»n of twentv-thrv* in^ toward tht- t-limination of di>- 
m«r»tic disaster.

On thy other hand, thyry are ex- 
icp tlo iu  to all rules, and long cn- 
gagement* are a|it to prove nior* 
disastrous for both tny man and 
thy Homan than early marriage. 
A you ply « iigaged over a jieriod of 
>*ar». seeing yach other «<>ntm- 
ually ary sure to get on rai h oth
er’* nyrvya. and the bloom o f ro- 

Thy ideal age for marriage i» a manor is hound to w«*r o ff. be- 
topu o f wide and unending in ter-) cause Romance. hyinir an airy, fai- 
rrt, and now it ha* been submit- ry thing madr of robweti*. will not 
tad to scientific research. I>ata endure being knocked about, 
collected from thy K om ntu Rrla- Also, an engaged rouplr stand 

Court and thy marriage li- to yayh othyr in a position which 
bureau o f I'hiladclphia by , ,  |«*culiarly full of jealousies and 

tforaell Hart and \\ ilmer Shield* which mutt cause many misunder-

We have lieen engaged tor a year, 
and would like tu marry in June. 
However, my parenta object, say
ing that I am rUll too young to 
thiak o f marriage 1 *ay it ia bet
ter for  ua to yet married now than 
go through a kina engagement. 
What do you ronrider the proper 

for marrying.
HE1.EN

be yoe hue* that “ pot" emu 
*>—Ue*t Yea, always. Vance- 
te the edmUtt name fer Ikit a

of childhood Vow groom-no
i ie iv'

o ffe r  some interesting com  lusioa* 
la  their treat ley they have fiaed 

the ideal age lor marriage at a- 
bout 29 y-ara for thy groom and 
24 year* for the bride They say 
however, that deviation* o f four 
yeare on either Hide of the ideal

■•landing* and bickering, and i* a 
reault love and romance just na
turally peter out Futherm or.. it 
i* human nature to get tir«d of 
waiting for an event too long, and 
to lose enthusiasm when t drag* 
along over a period o f t me A*

age for the groom, or o f two year* 1 a result. when the engag'd  c< jple
on either aide for the bride make 
no noticeable difference, but that 
n a m a n i ' in which the bride i» 
under 2 ! or the groom under 24 
become rapidly morr dangerou* a* 
younger age* are considered, and 
that marriage in which either of 
the party ia ltf or younger are 
from ten to one hundred time* a* 
risky as marriage* at the ideal age 

These conclusion* were based on 
the fact that premature or delayed 
marriage t* a symptom of |ierma 
nest character trait* which are 
unfavorable to success in family 
life , and second, that the boy or 
girl under 21 ha* not had suffic- 
Mmtly broad experience or ha« not 
ranched sufficvnt maturity to se
lect S mate with whom a n ie r r o  
fe i home ran be established.

I f  this !* the correct interprets 
a. the postponement of marri 
i unt I the woman s .* 1 .»! ■! The

finally do marry, it ia often .lost 
because they have become a habit 
to each other and because every
body expects it of them, rather 
than because they want it for tfiem 
selves

Contrary to most theoriis ma
trimony promotes love just a* 
surely as a long engagement k> 
it, because a hu.»l>«nd and wif* go 
into marriage with their love un- 
wastrd through years o f waiting, 
and liecause marnagi draws a 
couple close together

You are both young, but if you 
are *« riou« minded rather tha l 
frivolous; if you have a full under 
standing of the duties and obliga
tions of marriage, of the -a. ri- 
fices it entails, if you are finan 
rially able to carry bn I see no 
greater risk in an immediate mar
riage than i* taken in marring* at 
any age

j  fovoia;I ______
as s result or pn*an><

Jj doswiop; or u 
bowel conditions 

it is always banter to be safe ti 
sorry, ,-hickan - pci should 
promptly and dM rntl) trants.I 
soot as the diagnools ia evan r» 
ssnabU clear A few — lt*r, 
dark rw skin- bwt-na, acute 
rharartw appearing ehisfly on 
body oad limbo, should bo rags 
csl with susptoon. and prooaotu i 
taken to keep lho child indot i

Cemetery Assn. To 
Hold Business Meet

A special business session o f the 
Ozona Cemetery Association ha* 
been called by Mrs. Bert Kincaid, 
president, for S o'clock Thursday 
afternoon, it was announced yes
terday. The meeting will lie held 
at Mrs. Kincaids home.

This is thefirat business session 
held by the association since the 
elaborate improvement program at 
the cemetery has been undertaken, 
the president said Many im|>or- 
taut matters are to he diacussed 
and every memlier is urged to be 
present.

More than 100 evergreens and

other form* o f greenery have been 
set out recently in the cemetery 
and work is now going forward 
on laying out new driveways thru 
the plot. Persons owning lots are 
being asked to remove the old un
sightly fences scattered through 
the cemetery and to replace them 
with concrete curbing, Mr. Kincaid 
said.

W AN TED : To hear from part
ies having block* o f oil lease* for 
sale, or for drilling contract*, 
l ’ lease send plat and full lutrticu- 
lars in first letter. W. A. CLINE 
COMPANY’ . Moran Kansas. 42 .'Itp

I'O l'N D  — Bunch o f keys in lea
ther case. Owner may have same

by Identifying property and pay- 
mg for this a«l Call at .Stockman
office. ------------- »  . ■ —
FOB SALE One IS2.1 model 
Ford truck, 9 125.00. Terms— 12ft 
cash and $15 per month.

D I. Tavlor. Barnhart. Texas 
Adv. 42 H

*
( C Mmatra. »u|«erintendent o f

the Ozona Schools, was in Dallas 
recently attending the meeting o f 
the National Educational Associa
tion

Mr and Mrs Max Schneeman 
and family spent the week-end 
with .Mr and Mrs. Boyd Co* on 
their ranch nrar Dryden.

for only the pra 
Keep the lit:!

I have api 
tieal points here, 
imr fr o e ip o s u re  to cold or w<
If rmtk laxatives are nssdsii. u»< 
them—rc "strong" purgative*, a 
low only light. *a*il>-.ligestod fox 
Fill a tumbler half full with h 
tartrate of potash, known a 
e-nam tartar, from the drug stoo 
— not the grocery; then nil th- 
tumbler with water, stir writ mi 
allow te settle: give a teaspoon', 
to a tteseerl-spoonful of the rle;. 
solution every throe or four hour 
Whan used low, fRI glass wilt 
water, settle, and use as before 
Mae.use this until the child is 
well, it will not interfere with the 
physician'- treatment, and I* naefu 
ia all eruptive disease* to ward o f  
romptirati-na You cannot "break 
up" chicken pos—it must run It*

Nest W*

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Childress
and family were in San Angelo 
la«t week end.

Chevrolet stands unchallenged as the 
world’s largest producer of gearshift 
trucks. J *  Etaoo mi cal T r s s iy o r ia lm

With its powerful valve-in-head motor 
—now equipped with AC oil filter and 
AC air cleaner; with a 6-inch channel 
steel frame, super-rugged rear axle and 
modem 3-speed transmission, recently 
improved—it is praised by users every
where as the greatest commercial car 
value of all time.
Only the economies o f tremendous 
volume production make possible such 
super quality at Chevrolet** low prices.
Come in and see the truck that has won 
worldwide leadership. Learn why it has 
given such supreme satisfaction to so 
manv users o f every tvpe—big fleet 

" operators and individual owners.

1-Tow Track W,ki IW,
1-Tow TrackI

—at these 
Low Prices I

•680 
*755

I Tow Track l z  »  A
U h M d C k w K  D l l '

*495
w,SlT* *395

AM www I .V  nm Moi

In nddlttew to tk n , tow pntoo MWiwiidwtcwIhrvrulo Mtebraradpctce. iw- 
• lucW tit* U*wts kowdlawg awd
•w— itwg chsrg*. eraiUhU.

Ozona Garane ozona. rex;

Willing Workers

Your hard earned dollars are willing work- 
er$g if you will give them a chance.

At least one dollar in every ten you earn be
longs in a bank account to grow with comound 
interest.

Why not start by making your first deposit 
this week.

Ozona National Bank
“A  Good B ank  in a Good Tow n”

We have a few choice used cars, well worth investi 
gating if you are in the market for a car at a bargain. 
You know the history of every one of these cars they
’ve been run right here in Ozona and you can be your 
own judge of their condition.

GUARANTEED USED CARS
192« Standard Buick Coupe, run 10,000 miles, fully 

euuipped with front and rear bumpers, extra tire, motor 
meter Formerly owned and driven by Ben Robertson. 
Just “ broken in” good. A bargain.

1020 Master Buick, 5 passenger, 4-door Sedan. Driv
en 10,000 miles, fully equipped, bumpers front and rear 
motormeter, heater, seat covers- step and kick plates, 
puncture proof tubes. Will sell for $850 less than orig
inal cost. A Real Buy.

1925 Dodge Coupe, leather upholstering. Goodyear 
high pressure tires, with puncture proof tubes all around 
fully equipped, looks good, hits never been driven fast, 
or damaged in any way. Formerly owned and driven 
by Miss Nettie Word. Will make some one a real ranch 
car. You would be surprised at the price.

We have some real bargains all along in good used 
Buick*, Dodges, Chevrolet*, and Ford*. See us Ijefore 
you buy.

Yours for Real Buick Service,
r

Wilson Motor Co.
" la k k  Sales aatf Service”

|j£
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